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totheleEtof ltsNadirwPoint.
At 8 FI. t1 M. {he
' tottalsly
immerged
ir-tothe Eartll'sShadow,about
s -3oDegrJ
to the rightHandof herVertical
Point
4 Aot 9 H. yx M. Ihe emfflgi
out
of the Shadow,
W79 or 8o I)egr.to -the-leftof herNadtr'oint.At
' xoH. yo M. thei;cl-ifetuded,88 Degr.tothe
s riglltof her Vertical
Point, In this,andall the
c otherObferuations
hemadeof bothSolarandLunar
4 EclipSes,
during
f-everal
Years
hehasbeensnBarbaw
dsss,he foundtIa-tthey aIwayshappened
IO Mi4 nutesfooner
thanhisComliutation.
Whence
heconw
' cludesX
that that ISland
lbesX I:)egranda Half
s xuore
Weirly thanis general:ly
fuppofed.'
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A KE Leavesof TreesorotE Vegetables,
that
1 are foimewhat
ftlbfl:antial
and toughX andhave
woodyFibrd;kas;for Irs0anceX
Leavesoofallge
TreesXof Lemon7JafminX
LaurelyRofewTreese
of
Cherry,-A;pricock,
riPeachS
'Pluln,Apple,.
Pear,and
Treesof-Popl=,
Pine,OakZ-ys.
Thereare;1uany
fxts of Iseavesthathavenofuch
*
SEbresorX
Voirxs-,
f- fo£Intase, Vineadd
LtnvXTre&Leatu.

t
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TlloSeofthefir{tSortabove*mentioned,
andthelike
are to be gatheredin atAzeor 7atv, whentheyare
moRperfe&nottouchedby
and(:aterpillars
They are to be put into an earthenPotor ia wide
GlaI;VelEels
witha gooddeal of Rain-Water
poured
olrerthemXand
afterwards
left in theopenL4ir,
uncourered andexpofedto theWartnth
of theSun Tlle Water
omullalwaysIlandabovetheLeaares,
andif it evapo
;ratesfo astolealre
themdry,freLh
Watermuf}bepoured
Yon.ThustheLeavesbeginto putrify;fomef-ortswill
berottenin a Month}
othersholdouttwoMonthsand
longer.SVhen
tlletwoexternalMetnbratles
beginto feparate,andthegreenSubtiance
of tlle Leafto growliq{id,tllenit isTilneto perforln
theOperation.
The
is to beputintoa wlliteandflateartllenPJateor Dilh
filledwitll clearWater, then beinggentlyfqucezed
with the Finger,tlle Membranes
beginto openin the
Extretnities,
andthegreenSllbflance
comesout. Take
the Membranes
on both61des
dexteroullyeoff
witll the
Finger,whicll£nuI}be mofl:carefalllydonein the
lu-iddle
nf the LeafeeartheStalk:If tllereis oncean
Opening,
thereftfollowsea¢ly.The Skeletonthatre
tnains between,is afterwards
waShedln clearWater,
\\torms

teaf

.

.,

and tept ln a foo c.

The zMetllodwith relationto Fruit; as Apples,

Pears,
Plum¢, Cherries,Peacllesiand
the likeXis as
r .s

rollOw¢.

Tlle fineRandlargeI}Pearstlaatare foft andnot
IRony,aremollproper
forthisfortof Anatotny.Fir{}
they are to be nicely paredw-ithoutfiqueezing
thean,andC3re takennot to hurt the Stalkor the
Croxn. TllisdoneX
put astnanyX
andof ich {ortsas
yc)uhavepitchedupon, intoa Potof Raitlor freffi
Spring
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coverit, and let thetnboil gentlytill
Spring-Water;
they growthroughlyfoftj then taketlletnout and
of coldWater: ThePearwllich
pUt thetnintoaVetLel
is tQ be put intoa D{h filled
is to be anatotnizeds
Witll coldWater;then take andholdit by the Stalk
withoneHand,andwithoneFingerandthelrllumb
of theotherHand,rubtlle Pulpof thePeargentlyof,
eq-ually
towards
neartheStalkandrulabing
beginning
how
-andyQU will eafilyfee in tlleRVater
the C3rown,
froantheFibres,whichbeinglnoI}
the Pulpfieparates
it is therethe greateA
theExtretnities7
tendertowards
Careis to be taken. No Intrumentis of any uSeSn
to feparate
exceptlaRof all a Penknife
thisOperations
the Pulpllickingto the Core. In orderto fee how
the Operationadvances,you may fling away the
Timeto Timesandpouron clean:
muddyWaterfrotn
in
to be preferved
the Skeleton-is
A11beingfeparated9
Spiritsof Wineredified. The fameto be obServed
to Apples,Plulns Peacllesandthelike.
witll relation
TurnipsandotherRoots,that have woodyFibres
or Ribs- mu-t}be-boiledwithoutparing;till they
growfofE,andthe Pulpcotnesoff. Not onlymany
of feveralTreesmay
fortsof Roots,blltalfotheBarks
Skeletonst
prefentMethod
into
after
this
be redllced
Viewsof Vegetables
ingrareandcurious
Won.
the inilnitable
Henceonenlutt acknowledge
he llascreated
dersof tlleAlmighty,howwonderfully
in Naturetend
everything;yet fo thatall Creatures
to Corruption.ThereforeGod havingdone every
thing well, we oughtto honour,praifeandthank
in
vwthich
andKindne{k,
hitnfUrhisMercy,Goodnefs
of
Partakers
his Love11ehasmaeleMankind
0

QO
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I llaveinventedthe altovefaid
Preparation
tllrougk

nay own SpeculationX
and with greatPainS without
the AE1fRance
of any Man living: I l:ave made Sequent13xperiments
of it, anddo now comlnunicate
it
very freelyand readily.
-

v

AnAcoxetofwhathappened
fkomThxnder
iz
CarmarthenfBire;
pdrtly
hadfi^am
theWomans
>th thvtJuf redbyit partly
fromwhatwas
ob/erued
byothers)
communicated
totheqwal50a
-cxety,
tyJohn EamesXF !0*S. as heteceiled
it xna Letter Mr.Evan Davies.
fromf

p E NGH R R E GX SatgrdqylDese7wber
6} t72p
1 In theAfternoon
of thefalueDay therehappenedterribleTllunderandLightnings
whichalarlmed
tIze
wholeNeiglzbourhoodj
andaboutfourof ttzeClockof
thefatneE;ve-nings
or thereabouts}
a-stheWifeof one
PYiZag -Gr+;Mot;ganof tlle faidPariSh,wascarw
ryinga Pailof WaterintotheHouCe,beingno {boner
cotneoverthe Tllrelholdintoa fmallEntrythatleads
<towards
theFire,therebrokefucil a violentClclpof
Thundersafterits Forerut3ner
(Lightning)
thatIheand
three of 11erChildrenwerevery furprixingly
flruck
ded andin{lat}tly
bereaved
of theirSenfes,tIlat£hey
lay (they knownot how long)+mi{irable
andghoRv
Iy Monutnents
of the terril)leShocktbeingtlle InoR
difial Sigllt-t1ast
waseverknownin tIlofeParts;and
]:thinksby the Report(if
Metnory
fails
theylay weltringtn theirBloodgbeforetl1ey
eds and were ableto creepto the Bedstill thenext
tny

Ine

not)

recover

Neibhbourhappenedto cotne in elle Husbandbeing
2
then

